
Wake County Juvenile Crime Prevention Council 
Minutes 

September 20, 2020 (via WebEx) 
 
 
JCPC Attendees:  Eric Johnson, Jonathan Glenn, Ann Godwin, Sharif Deveaux, Tamra Sanchez, Katherine 
Edmisten, Donald Pinchback, Mala Ross, Ruth Sutherland, LaShawn Hewitt, Lori Christian,  Utica Cason, 
Eric Desimone 
 
JCPC Guests: Denise Briggs, Derrick Byrd, Charlenzo Belcher, Jennifer Gibbs, Patricia Cardoso, Monica 
Nzhoboshe, Regina Basnight, Max Shafir, Jonellle Giulianelli, Rachel Smith, Amy Hall, Mary Hall, 
Chiffonda Holloway, Wendy Easter, Amy Spaulding,  
 
JCPC Staff: Deborah Andrews 
 
Welcome: Eric Johnson opened the meeting  
 
Approval of Minutes 
The August minutes were approved as written, following a motion and second.   
 
Presentation – Racial Disparities in the Juvenile Justice System 
Cancelled 
 
By-laws Revisions 
Sharif Deveaux reviewed proposed changes to the JCPC by-laws.  The revised by-laws included changes 
due to new State legislation, new attendance and committee participation requirements, a more 
detailed Conflict of Interest statement, and more information about the funding process.  The new by-
laws were approved as discussed, after a motion and second. 
 
Program Closure/Equipment Transfer 
Denise Briggs reported that a program had been funded last fiscal year but were not funded for this 
year.  The equipment that this program had purchased with JCPC funds is now eligible to be transferred 
or sold.  DPS requires JCPC to first offer the equipment to JCPC funded programs in the county, then 
offer to other agencies in the county that serve youth, then sold and the revenues divided up, or, finally, 
put into county surplus.  Denise will send an email to current programs with a description of the items.  
Programs can respond to Denise if they are interested.  She will turn it over to the Funding or Executive 
committee if more than one program is interested.  
 
DPS Updates  
• Final Accounting is still under review for the last fiscal year. 
• Jonelle Giulianelli reported that upper management has met to review applications for the RFP for 

Intensive Intervention Services for Wake County.  The award announcement should be soon, as 
funding begins on October 1.   

• Donald Pinchback reported that they are hiring six court counselors.  Interested parties should go to 
the Office of State Personnel website and identify Wake county as their desired work location.   

• Donald requested that programs please send over or drop off any literature about their programs 
for the lobby.  Parents often stop by for information and they are running out. 



• One of the programs selected for funding has had its funding pulled back by DPS because it did not 
obtain the proper licensing.  The Executive committee has decided that the unallocated funds, 
$71,719, will be redistributed to current programs.  An application for the funds will be sent out and 
programs should send the completed applications to Denise.  She is also available to answer any 
questions.   

 
JCPC Program Reports 
• SPACES TOO – They have had some great successes, have done a lot of case management and are 

working on securing proper equipment for schooling. 
• Youth Development Initiative – Starting on Monday, they will be offering their programs at five 

locations.  Although they have some activities they can’t do because of the pandemic, they are doing 
wellness screenings and offering places for kids to go when their parents have to work.  They have 
scaled down their numbers to 12 at each site.  Specialists offering arts and crafts and other activities 
are doing some things virtually.   They’ve had to shut down all of their community centers and their 
art show was offered virtually on the City of Raleigh website. 

• Wrenn House – they have been running throughout the pandemic but couldn’t accept referrals for 
the past six weeks because a staff member was positive for COVID-19.  Everyone has now tested 
negative and they will resume next week as usual.  They have limited the number of kids they are 
accepting to 4-5.   

• Family Transition Support Services – they are up and running, serving clients.  They are offering 
vocational training – developing resumes, providing on the job training, taking care of the behavioral 
health side, getting kids linked to community services, and supporting the family unit. 

• CORRAL – Join the Herd just started back in person at the end of August, with 5-6 kids in Cary and 5 
in Raleigh.  They plan to keep meeting in small groups.  The Riding Academy is now in person.  The 
kids are there doing virtual school and doing equine therapy on breaks and after-school.  Their 
Raleigh location has not grown as much as planned due to COVID. 

• Youth Career Options – they have been receiving a lot of referrals from court counselors.  Staff have 
had to make adjustments to all components, doing career coaching and mentoring virtually and 
assisting kids with technology.  Their career coaches make weekly contact with court counselors and 
send them reports.  They have just hired a youth employment navigator and will offer virtual job 
shadowing. 

• Teen Court – they are still holding court in person, limited to eight defendants per night, following 
Wake County guidelines about social distancing.  They are struggling with referrals because the 
schools are closed, but have reached out to stakeholders and partners.  They are working with 
Raleigh PD and are accepting as many referrals as they can.   

 
Committee Updates 

• Program Support and Accountability – They have developed a list of current programs and will 
send out a link so that JCPC members can select which program they want to serve as liaisons 
for.  They are encouraging members to switch to different programs, so that they can get to 
know about other services in the community. 

• Community Relations – Christal Carmichael has resigned from JCPC, so Ann Godwin is looking for 
someone to join her as a Co-Chair.  All committee Chairs are members of the Executive 
committee. 

• Data/Annual Plan – with our planning cycle moving to biannual they will have the opportunity to 
close the gaps they’ve identified in the data and have more time to think about what areas we 



need to engage in and what programs our youth need.  They can use more help on the 
committee.  

• Funding – no report. 
 

Announcements/Discussion 
• The School Justice Partnership had been tabled due to the retirement of Judge Rader and 

COVID-19. Donald Pinchback announced that they have a new Chief Juvenile Court judge, who 
they hope will resume the partnership.   

• Eric Johnson announced that he facilitates a group of providers, Juvenile Justice Behavioral 
Health partnership (JJBH).  Anyone is welcome to present in that meeting, which takes place on 
the third Tuesday of each month.  Interested programs should contact Eric, even if their 
program has been around for a while.   

 
The next JCPC meeting will be held on October 15 via WebEx. 
 
Meeting adjourned. 
   


